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Chhoeurth Phin likes what's
going on in Linen Services these
days. "We like bringing what our
customers need when they need
it," he says, "and staff are hap-
pier with their jobs." "Chirpy", as
he's known, is referring to recent
changes in the department that
have led to increased customer
satisfaction and higher employee
morale. UJJ..f.9 JUV!a
"We've re-designed the
structure of our linen delivery
system," explains Operations
Manager Bill Horton, "to make
sure nursing units have linens
available a day ahead, rather
than just in time. Working with
the customers who use our ser-
vices enabled us to learn what's
necessary to meet their needs.
"The most important
changes we've made in the de-
partment have to do with our
staff," says Horton. "Without
them, we can't provide our ser-
vice at all. They have uniforms to
help distinguish them - white
shirts or blouses and black pants.
We reorganized and painted their
break room, creating a more
pleasant spot for lunch or breaks.
A new press was installed two
weeks ago, which is easier and
more efficient to use. Over the
course of the year, we will up-
LINEN SERVICES, SEE P.4
Thanks to all of yOU...we
wowed JCAHO!
After four days of a "mara-
thon" JCAHO survey, MMC
learned it has received a well-
deserved high preliminary score!
"We did extremely well," says
Vince Conti, President and
Chief Executive Officer.
"Throughout the week, the
surveyors made it clear that they
assessed MMC as being among
the best of hospitals. It couldn't
be clearer to me that this won-
derful result is a direct reflection
of the Medical Center's staff." At
a time when Joint Commission
scores seem to be trending
downward with many hospitals
receiving scores between 81 and
86, MMC's preliminary score is
an impressive 91!
"We heard repeatedly from
the surveyors that they were
remarkably impressed by our
staff," says Conti. "They said
the people here are as knowl-
edgeable, confident, and compe-
tent as in any hospital they've
ever visited."
"The survey proved to be a
SURVEY, SEE P. 5
Thermometer exchange rounds up
harmful mercury
MMC's first mercury ther-
mometer exchange drew more
than 200 employees who re-
cycled over 325 mercury ther-
mometers-a positive step to-
ward reducing the amount of
mercury in the environment.
Late last month, MMC
employees at Bramhall,
Brighton, Scarborough and
Falmouth campuses were encour-
aged to bring in any old mercury
fever thermometers in exchange
for a new, non-mercury digital
thermometer.
Elimination of mercury
thermometers and other mer-
cury-containing supplies is
extremely important. Mercury is
a dangerous toxin that can
permanently damage the brain
and nervous system. If mercury
spills from a broken thermom-
eter and is not properly cleaned
up, it will evaporate, potentially
reaching dangerous levels in-
doors. If mercury is flushed
down the drain, it can pollute
the waterways-putting humans
and animals at risk for contami-
nation.
The thermometer exchange
is just one illustration of Maine
THERMOMETERS, SEE p.3
Volunteers Needed!!
CMN Carnival &Safety Day
Saturday June 1
Auburn Wal-Mart
The Children's Miracle Network, Eli Lilly and Wal-Mart have
teamed up to provide Maine families with the opportunity to learn
about bicycle safety, water safety, & car seat safety, play carnival
garnes, be entertained by Rick Charette, eat great food, and more --
all while raising funds and awareness for The Barbara Bush
Children's Hospital at Maine Medical Center. If you enjoy face
painting, mini golf, or festival garnes, we could really use your help!
Volunteers are needed to help run carnival games
for the following shifts:
8:30 AM TO 1:00 PM - This shift includes some setup time
12:30 PM TO 5 :00 PM -This shift includes some cleanup time.
To volunteer or for more information, contact Tammy Murray at
murrata@mmc.orgor 871-2101.
Directing Myogenesis: Concerto of Growth Factors
Bradley Olwin, PhD, Associate Professor of
Molecular, Cellular &Developmental Biology
University of Colorado, Denver
Maine Medical Center Research Institute Conference Room
1100 hours, Thursday; May 16
Dr. Olwin's website:
http://beagle.colorado.eduifaculty/olwin99.html
CMM Seminar Series schedule can be found at
http://zappa.mmcri.mmc.orgiseminars/current.html
Remembering George F. Sager, MD
Many of you knew George F. Sager, MD, either personally
or by reputation. George was a Portland native who spent his
entire career here at MMC, and was a highly respected member
of the community. He retired in 1988, and passed away in
Florida this winter at the age of 79. His family has scheduled "A
Celebration of the Life of George F. Sager, MD," for Saturday,
May 18, at 1 PM, at the First Congregational Church, 301





With so many kids prefer-
ring a diet of junk food, what's a
parent to do? MMC's Kids'
Night Out is a great opportunity
to introduce a child to good food
that's fun to eat and easy to
make. We'll give kids all the
ingredients-and the expert
instruction-to prepare a variety
of delicious snacks.
To find out how you and
your kids can combine fun with
healthy eating corne to MMC's
I Love Food: Kids' Night Out on
Thursday, May 16, in the Dana
Health Education Center from
1800 - 2000 hours. The cost is








Ants on a Log (celery with




In addition to the menu,
there will be games and a dem-
onstration for fun, easy exer-
cises.
I Love Food is a culinary
event offered by MMC four
times a year. The next I Love




Leadership, Emotional Intelligence &Appreciative Inquiry
• • •
Achieving the Extraordinary in Your Professional Role
0815 - 1600 hours, Friday, June 7
Dana Health Education Center
featuring
Joan M. Vitello, PhD, MSN, MA, RN, FMN
VP of Patient Care Services
St. Anne's Hospital, Fall River, Massachusetts
In order to support professional achievement and retention,
work environments must ensure the ongoing development of leader-
ship expertise regardless of an individual's role or setting. Evolving
frameworks and critical characteristics for successful leadership have
been a primary focus of recent research and have compelling implica-
tions for professionals and their employing agencies.
This program will propose a "humanistic" model for the promo-
tion of exemplary leadership practices in one's self and others in any
role or environment. The concept of emotional intelligence will be
examined with opportunities for evaluation of personal practices
incorporated. For more information, visit www.mmc.org or
home.mmc.org or call 871-2290.
1stAnnual Northern New England RefugeeHealth Conference
Exploring Refugee Trauma and Its Impact on Primary Health
Care, Domestic Violence, and Child Abuse & Neglect in
Northern New England
The Colony Hotel, Kennebunkport, Maine
Tuesday -Thursday; May 28-30
Keynote Speakers
Capt. John Tuskan, Jr.,Senior US Public Health Advisor, SAMHSA
Dr.YaelDanieli, Director, Group Projectfor Holocaust Survivors and
their Children
Nathaniel James, MD, Internal Medicine, MMC
Dr. Richard Mollica, Director & Co-Founder,Harvard Program on
Refugee Trauma
Deadline registration: May 13
FMI call Great Gatherings, 207 -622-5330.
Maine Medical Center is a sponsor of this conferencefor professionals who serve




to the environment. Last spring,
MMC signed a voluntary pollu-
tion prevention agreement with
the Maine Hospital Association,
the state Department of Envi-
ronmental Protection and Natu-
ral Resources Council of Maine,
to build a cleaner, safer environ-
ment by agreeing to eliminate
most mercury-containing sup-
plies and medical equipment
and to reduce the use of PVC
plastics.
MMC will hold another
thermometer exchange on May
29. Watch the Intranet and the
next issue of What's Happening
for more details.
••••••••••••••••••••••
What if a mercury
thermometer breaks at home?
• Turn down any heat and
ventilate the area so mercury
vapors do not build up.
• Never use a vacuum to
pick up the mercury
• Wear gloves while clean-
ing up the mercury
• Pick up the mercury by
using a piece of stiff paper or
thin cardboard to push it onto
another piece of stiff paper.
• Use an eyedropper or
tape to pick up smaller drops or
mercury spilled in cracks.
• Seal all mercury and
mercury-contaminated materials
in a leak-proof container.
• Bring the sealed package
to the Safety Office immedi-
ately. Proper disposal will be




Menu" under Quick Links
on our intranet home page.
MMC's Linen Services team works hard to keep units supplied with linens. Back row, from
left: Charlie Papa, Beth Ruby, Stuart Collins, Ricky Gagne, Chhoeurth Phin, Tony Brown,
Khan Mith, Rodney Blake, MYrna Vance, Ellen Beaupre, Gisele Belanger, Stephanie Parker,
Dave McClure, Hong Trung, Bill Horton; front row, from left: Phun 1m, Francine Deguzman,
Linda Norton, Rose Layug, Sopheap Phin, Mai Ngo, Phuong Truong, Ngau Tran, Phuong
Nguyen, Souvann Meas, Loc Trinn, Tony Morelli. Not pictured: Jenny Beaupre, Ben Younie,
Ung Ker, Yorn Oul, Bach-Lin Duond. AV Photo.
LINEN SERVICES, FROM P. I
grade or repair existing equip-
ment. Everything has had a tune
up, performed by in-house main-
tenance staff."
"With the recent changes,
our employees have more pride
in the service they provide to
staff and patients, and they've
really come together as a team,"
adds Charlie Papa, Director of
Environmental Services. Na-
tional Linen Services Week,
celebrated here for the first time
in April, brought activities to
recognize the Linen Services
team: a luncheon, an ice cream
social, carnations, and a service
pin for each employee. Each day
there was a different way to
recognize and thank them for
their service to the hospital.
On April I, Linen Services
implemented another improve-
ment: a computerized linen
tracking system to better track
and trend usage. The system
will let Horton keep pace with
and budget for customer needs.
"We appreciate senior manage-
ment support for the changes
we've made so far. There's more
to do, but we're pleased that
we're now serving our patient
units in a more timely fashion,
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and making it easier for our staff
to do so."
To Chirpy, it all adds up to a
better way to work and get the
linens where they need to be:
on patient units, available for
use. jl1snox .111U111Q
MMC's 2001 Annual Report
is now available. You can
obtain a copy at the Public
Information Office on the
first floor of the Maine
General Building, or by
calling 871-2196.
was complemented, and our
buildings on all campuses were
considered to be in good shape.
According to Rich Petersen,
Executive Vice President and
Chief Operating Officer,
"Whether it was during patient
care unit visits, department
overviews, the performance
improvement session, or during
the hospital-wide walk through,
the surveyors were greatly im-
pressed with all they saw. Not
only were staff prepared for the
survey, it was clear they were
excited to take part in it.
"Everyone here demon-
strated the high level of skill and
caring consistently provided to
our patients," Petersen adds.
"No matter where I go or
who I speak to, I always take
great pride in the Medical Cen-
ter," says Conti. "Now we've had
a chance to hear first hand from
seasoned and objective Joint
Commission surveyors about the
tremendous efforts of our staff to
make this a first rate hospital. I
know what the surveyors saw
during their visit is a reflection
of an ongoing commitment to
quality patient care. This won-
derful accomplishment belongs
to everyone here at MMC.
Congratulations - and sincere
thanks - to all."
SURVEY, FROM p.1
detailed analysis of our quality
of care, interdisciplinary interac-
tion, documentation, and envi-
ronmental safety," says Marge
Wiggins, RN, Vice President for
Nursing/Chief Nursing Officer.
"Though we scored in the high-
est end of each category, the
most meaningful feedback came
from two of the surveyors. They
both live in Maine and said
having surveyed hospitals
throughout the country, they are
'proud to have Maine Medical
Center and its staff available to
them and their families'."
Stan Russin, MD, FACp,
Vice President for Medical Af-
fairs/Chief Medical Officer, re-
marks "This was my first
JCAHO survey, and the enthusi-
astic participation of our staff
made it a very positive experi-
ence for myself and the survey
team. Their efforts contributed
to our success in so many ways. I
knew things were going well at
the end of the first day when
one of the surveyors candidly
remarked to me how impressed
he was by the obvious commit-
ment of our staff to MMC and
our patients. And that commit-
ment was demonstrated each of
the next three days of the sur-
vey."
"Particularly, I want to
thank all those individuals who
gave a great deal of their per- .
sonal time to enable our orgam-
zation to be viewed so posi-
tively," says Chris Pope, MD,
Medical Staff President. "All the
members of the Medical Center,
including the Medical Staff, saw
how our combined efforts made
this place sparkle for the inspec-
tion: corridors were clean and
uncluttered, everyone was up-
beat, and all made an extra
effort to be polite and friendly
to each other and our visitors.
This impressed all the inspec-
tors, as you can see from the
specific comments they made."
Pope continues, "Now that
we know what we were able to
. achieve during the week of our
inspection, we can, of course,
keep doing it every day of the
year and keep the Medical
Center a place we all can be so
proud of."
Among the areas examined
by the surveyors, nursing docu-
mentation and planning was
noted as excellent and among
the best seen, patient interviews
were uniformly positive, docu-
mentation was generally in very
good order, our safety program
The Barbara Bush Children's Hospital proudly presents
The Best Of Broadway
an evening of song and dance featuring some of Maine's best talent.
The program benefits the children and families
cared for at Maine's only children's hospital.
Saturday, May 11, 1930 hours
Merrill Auditorium, PortlandTickets; $30, $25, $20; ernai1
porttix.com, or call 842"()800.





About PeopleVolunteer as a SARS
hotline advocate
Sexual Assault Response
Services of Southern Maine needs
volunteers to help them assist
survivors of sexual violence.
Free training, flexible shifts,
work from home.





Books are Fun comes to the
Brighton Campus, May 14 and 15.
The book fair benefits The Barbara
Bush Children's Hospital and its
Children's Miracle Network.
You'll find thousands of
books, all at a 20-70% discount!
For more information, please
contact Tammy Murray at
murrata@mmc.org or 871-2101.
Stan Russin, Vice President for Medical Affairs/Chief Medical
Officer, was Guest Chef with Kay Pellechia this week in
Impressions Cafe. They served up a delicious Thai chicken dish.
AV Photo.
Findyour name, win a prize!
Look for your name in
every issue of What's
Happening and call
871-2196 if you find it.
You'llwin a gift certificate
to the Coffee Shop, Flower
Box, or Impressions Cafe!
Two winners every issue!
Names will be hidden within
articles and announcements
upside down in italic type.
A New Weight Watchers
Series Begins Soon




$139 for 12 weeks; payroll
deduction is available.
FMI call 871-2196 oremail
davolm@mmc.org
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• The Library'S Rachelle Blais,
Archives Specialist, and Maryanne
Lamont, Librarian for Operations,
have had their paper "A Hospital
Archives ... What's It All About?"
published in the Spring 2002 issue
of Medical Reference Services
Quarterly, Vol 21 (1).
• Rosemary Munson, Adminis-
trative Assistant & Residency
Coordinator, Department of Pedi-
atrics, has been elected to serve on
the National Association of Pediat-
ric Program Directors' Coordina-
tors' Executive Committee. The
Coordinators' Executive Commit-
tee has six representatives from
pediatric residencies throughout
the United States.
• The book Multifamily Groups
in the Treatment of Severe
Psychiatric Disorders, written by
William R. McFarlane, MD,
Director of Research, Psychiatry,
has just been published by
Guilford Press. It provides a com-
plete guide to the multifamily
psychoeducational approach.
• Do you have anything to share?
We'll report your professional
accomplishment, an award for your
department, a paper presented,
and other noteworthy items in
What's Happening. Send the details
to davolm@mmc.org or fax to
Martha Davoli at 871-6212.
Don't know who to call?
Just one number
does it all! ~-~871-6400
Call the IS Helpdesk for all
your PC, printer, software or
telephone problems!
Marketplace
In order to ensure that everyone hasan
opportunity to use the Marketplace, ads
may be placed once only Repeatswill be
permitted only on a space-available basis.
FOR SALE
Nordic Track. $100/B0. 1950s style
couch. 72", exc quality & condo Pale
aqua linen. $75. Call 773-8284.
Thomasville DR table. Light oak w/
tile top. 2 leaves, 8 chairs. $3000.
Call 653-3040.
Handspring Visor Delux PDA w/
USB and Serial cradles, leather
cases. Palm OS software. Orig price,
$255; asking $185. Call 885-9147.
CPR manikins: 2 infant, 2 adult.
Exc condo Paid $450, sell for $200/
so. Call 871-6223 or 865-6744.
Kevlar Sawyer solo canoe. Weighs
about 40 lbs. Adjustable seat. 16 ft.
$1,000/B0. Call 772-4093 nights.
Lt beige Berber rug. 13x15 w/best
quality pad. Exc cond, 2 YO, needs
cleaning. $200 firm. Call 499-8110.
Coffee table, 2 end tables, stereo
cab w/glass doors in exc cond, Lazy-
Boy sleep sofa in gd condo $300 for
all or BO on each. Call 892-9741.
1983 2 BR, 2 BA mobile home in
quiet Brunswick park. K w/bar, Ig
LR, sunroom, deck, shed. Exc condo
$17,000/B0. Call 729-7498.
2000 Custom 1200 motorcycle.
Cobalt blue, stretch tanks, Arlen
Ness accessories, chrome. 1,650
miles. $20,500/B0. Call 499-2295.
2001 Suzuki Bandit 600S. 3600
miles, Micron exhaust (stock ex-
haust included) and tank bra.
$5,200. Call 854-1063.
1996 Toyota Tercel. 85 K miles.
Very good condo Below book: asking
$3,800. Call 799-5071, eves.
1992 Oldsmobile Cierra. New stereo
system, runs exc. $1,800/B0. Call
892-8924.
FOR RENT
Cape Eliz, 2 19BR/2BA exec home
near parks/shore, NS/NP $1,395/
mo + util. Call 947-5745.
Kennebunkport. Faculty member
going on leave seeks person to rent
furn apt (plus indoor cat!) Lg
jacuzzi, BA, laundry, deck. Avail 8/
15 - 6/1. Call 229-5754.
Portland house in quiet wooded
area on dead end street. 1 BR, open
concept, WID in basement, pkg,
NS. Located off Brighton Ave, 10
min from downtown. $750 + util,
avail mid-May. 1 year lease. Call
773-4691.
Woodford St, Portland. 3rd floor,
2BR, parking, deck, WID hookup
(stackable), on busline, Np, see dep
& ref. $800/mo incl H & HW Avai
now. Call 879-0817.
Portland, Deering Center. Lg 7
room, 2 BR Victorian apt. Light,
renovation with claw foot tub, walk
in closets, new appliances. Pkg. Gay-
friendly and dog negot. $1 AOO/mo
+ utils. Call 883-3743.
Portland, Lg 3BR home avail June -
August. Convenient to MMC. Call
773-6942 or email
jlibby@maine.rr.com.
Unique, Ig 2BR near USM. Quiet
neighborhood, sm yard, sm deck,
pkg, and laundry. $1,1 OO/moincl
heat. NS, pets considered, avail 6/1,
see, first & last month rent + lease.
Call 774-5035.
3BR camp, scenic Embden Lake in
Maine. 1hr 45min from Portland.
Sleeps 7, incl full K, full BA, linens
provided, equipped for babies.
Great for a family vacation. $550/
wk. Call 883-1444.
ROOMMATE WANTED
Windham, Ig 4 BR house. Quiet
n~ighborhood, wooded lot. Pkg. 25
rmn to MMC. $425/mo incl utils.
Call 892-1216 after 8PM.
Willard Beach, SPtld. Victorian
ho~se. BR and study, yard. Seeking
quiet prof NS F. $475/mo + utils.





May 14forthe May 22 issue
ard
May28 for the June5 issue.
All Items must be in wnting
and may be sent by
interoffice mail to the Public Informa-
tion Department, bye-mail to barsti,
or by fax to 871-6212.---
Cape Eliz. Nice 3BR to share with
NS prof M. Exc neighborhood.
$675/mo. Call 799-5960.
2 roommates wanted for 3 BR
house, SPtld. $450/mo each + 1/3
util. NP Call 767-4711.
CHILD CARE
Small, SPtid daycare has immed.
opening for child age 6 ws to 36
mos. Flex hours (incl weekends),
personal attention, education, exp
& refs. Call 799-6943.
Christian-based pre-school in
Windham home accepting applica-
tions for Fall 2002. Call 892-2584
or tsjnmsmith@msn.com for info.
WANTED
20-25 relatives arriving 7/30 to 8/
1. Seek house/lodge/cabins to rent
w/gathering space & K or nearby
food service. Prefer So ME. NP,
NS. Call 854-8407.
SERVICES
Tutoring: Dual cert in regular &
special ed, grades K-8 w/6 yrs expo
Call 799-9377.
FREE
To very good home. 2 German
Shepherds. Sisters, never sepa-
rated, owner passed away unex-
pectedly. Outside dogs, need
fenced yard, very pretty &
friendly. Must stay together. Call
892-6962.
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CMN Carnival & Safety
Day, Auburn Wal-Mart.
CMN Telethon, WGME




Honor Night 2002, 1700
hrs, Holiday Inn By the
Bay.
2003 Holiday Schedule
Here is the list of holidays and the dates they will be observed




















MMC's Nursing Services Scholarship Committee will soon
consider grants for the 2002-2003 school year.
Any MMC employee enrolled in or accepted to an accredited
nursing program (MS, BS, AD, Diploma, LPN, CNA) is eligible
and invited to apply. The committee considers grants for both the
Spring and Fall semesters at the same time, so applicants should
anticipate their needs for the full year.
Applications are available in the office of the Vice President of
Nursing/Chief Nursing Officer. The application deadline is Friday,
July 5. For further information, contact committee chair Suneela
Nayak, MSN, RN, in Nursing Resources, 871-2397.
o Change name or address as
shown on address label.
o Remove my name from your
Whats Happening?mailing list.
Ethics at the Center
The Ethics Confidential
Helpline is available for
your questions and
concerns. Call the Helpline
at 871-4646.
Please return this address label in
an envelope to the Public
Infonmation Department.
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